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Expressive art therapy is that through music, dance, drama, visual arts and other 
forms or media as a tool of psychological treatment modalities. Although in recent 
years there has been some academic researchers into this topic（Expressive art therapy, 
including music therapy, dance therapy, drama therapy, art therapy, etc.），very few of 
expressive art therapy as an intervention approach to treatment for autistic children. 
In view of today's increasingly common phenomenon of autistic children, this 
study try to use expressive art therapy as an intervention approach for treatment of 
autistic children. The researcher selected six autistic children from an education center 
for autistic children in Xiamen for the study, and applied expressive art therapy, to 
promote the rehabilitation of autistic children. The study mainly include the following 
aspects: 
The first part is theoretical scope of subjects. It introduced the meaning and 
impact of the multiple intelligences theory; the diagnosis and identification、
characteristics and causes of autistic children; the goals and skills of music therapy, 
dance therapy, drama therapy and visual art therapy. 
The second part is the main study, The researcher through access to a large 
number of Chinese and English literature, work closely with parents, the center 
teachers ,and select the six autistic children as the research object, the application of 
autism ABC scale to assess with autism psychological development of children and 
characteristics, under the guidance of the multiple intelligences theory, formulate 
expressive art therapy program and to carry out expressive art therapy, followed by 
the experimental results carried out a qualitative and quantitative analysis. 
Part three is conclusion and prospects. From the experimental results can be 
drawn the following conclusions: Expressive art therapy can promote the 
rehabilitation of children with autism ,in the sense of perception, social interaction, 
language expression and acceptance, physical exercise capacity, activities of daily 
living has improved. Finally put forward recommendations and principles accordingly. 
Expressive art therapy can be applied and extended to the children's area, the field of 
adolescent, adult field, the field of the elderly. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究动机 
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(Haward. Gardller)在 1983 年提出的“多元智能理论”
①
，这个理论引起了全世















逻辑数理智能(Logical - Mathematical Intelligence) ,指的是对逻辑结构关
系的理解、推理、思维表达能力,主要表现为个人对事物间各种关系如类比、对
比、因果和逻辑等关系的敏感以及通过数理进行运算和逻辑推理等。音乐智能
                                                        

















































































双生子同病率研究：Folstein 和 Rutter(1977)查得 21 对单卵双生子（MZ）
的通病率为 36%，而 11 对双卵双生子（DZ）的同病率为 0。Ritvo 等（1985）根
据自闭症患儿家长所提供的材料，报道 22 对 MZ 同病率为 100%，18 对 DZ 同
病率为 9%③。 
家系研究：Rutter 等（1968）的研究发现自闭症的同胞患病率为 2%~3%，
高于一般人群 50~100 倍。August 等（1981）发现自闭症患儿的同胞中患有其他
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